Perioperative and postoperative arrhythmia in three-vessel coronary artery disease patients and antiarrhythmic effects of ischemic preconditioning.
Sudden cardiac death caused by arrhythmia remains a major unsolved problem after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG). Ischemic preconditioning (IP) has proved effective in suppressing ischemia reperfusion arrhythmias in animals and humans. The purpose of the present study was to establish whether IP reduces postoperative arrhythmias in three-vessel coronary artery disease patients undergoing CABG. Forty-five patients with stable angina and three main coronary artery stenosis admitted for primary CABG surgery were randomized into an IP and a control group. The IP protocol entailed twice occluding the ascending aorta by cross-clamping for 2 min, followed by 3 min of reperfusion. Electrocardiography was continuously recorded from the day before surgery to the second postoperative day. During the recording, all patients developed SVES and VES after the operation. The incidences of SVT and ventricular tachycardia (VT) after surgery were 73.3 and 77.8%, respectively. IP significantly reduced VES events per hour during 2h after reperfusion. The SVT and VT incidence and events per hour were significantly lower in the IP group during 2h after reperfusion and 24h later. IP significantly reduced VES, SVT, and VT after surgery. The antiarrhythmic effect 24h after surgery indicates a delayed antiarrhythmic IP phenomenon in these patients. These findings would indicate that IP constitutes a potential additional myocardial protective strategy in multi-vessel diseased patients undergoing CABG.